
They have moved the remainder of the Dean Bankrupt Stock of goods to their two 
big stores where they are still offering these goods, together with their already 
large and complete stocks, at “Irrisistible” prices. It is well known that they 
bought this large stock, formerly owned by W.  R. Dean, at a great sacrifice and are 
saving their customers from 25 to 50 per cent on these goods.

They removed of the I)e*n Stock $2,000.00 worth of Men's and Boys' Clothing which has been placed on sale 
at their Gents' Furnishings and Shoe Store. The remainder of said Dean goods are on sale at their Depart
ment Store. Among the largest item remaining of said stock being $2,000.00 worth of Shoes, which will con
tinue to go at Wholesale Coat Note a few prices below.

Groceries.
Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suita,

worth $4, fo r.....................$2.20
Men's All Wool Clay Worsted

Suits, worth $8, f o r ......... 15.50
Men's Odd Coats, worth $3.00,

Men's Hats, at 60c, 80c, 90c, 
#1.10, #1.65 and #2.20. All 
worth 25c to $1 each more 
than will cost you while these

La. Dongol* Patent Tip, button or Isos, 
worth $1.2# ..... . . .  * • ....... .Mb

Button or lacs, beUeV quality, worth
$150 .......................................#1.10

La. Buff leather heavy everyday shoe,
button or lace, worth #1.26.............. 90c

Men’a Satin Calf, lace or congress, worth
$1 .6 0 ...................... ...............#1.10

Same kind, worth $1.25........................ 90c

25 lbs. Y. C. Sugar.......
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar
12 Ibe. Coffee.................
Best Patent Flour for,

sack............................ .
Soda, per lb....................

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF
Sorghum and Rlbtoln Cane /Vlflls 

' arid Evaporators
of the best makes and invite prospective purchasers to call and see them before 
buying elsewhere. Prices and terms to suit customers.

Agents for

■ ■
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BUNKO MEN DONE UP FOB ONUe

Farm er Thos. J. Nearn of S ha wan
gling got the better of a  pair of bonke 
men to-day.

The first one, representing himself 
as a New York business man in want 
of a country place, called on Nearn and 
offered such a  liberal pries for his farm 
tha t s  deal was soon made.

The two were looking about the 
farm, and tbs purchaser was telling 
of improvements be proposed to make 
when Bunko Man No. 2 put in  an ap
pearance. He was roughly dressed, 
and professed to be a  drover anxious 
to buy stock. He acted as if half 
drunk and soon began bragging of a  
new game be bad learned in New York 
last week. Then, producing some cards 
be began throwing them clumsily and 
offering to bet that no one could pick 
oat the 'Joker.”

The farm buyer made several wagers 
and won easily and then found it easy 
to  persuade tb s  farmer to try  his luck. 
The manipulator of the cards suddenly 
grew skillful and very soon the pro
ceeds of Farmer Nenrn's last milk 
cheqk. about $M, was in the drover's 
pocket.

W ith the loss of bis money came tb s  
realisation th a t bo bad bean victim
ised.

•'I've got some more money in the 
house." said Nearn, “and 111 get It and 
try  my Inch again. T hat dod-gasted 
joker can’t  fool me alius.’’

He mads a  quick trip  to the house, 
and on his return palled oat, not s  
"roll.”  bat s  revolver, which bo lev
eled s t  the bunko men end told them 
to  throw up their bands. .

They saw determination In tb s  old 
man’s eye, and up went both hands. 
His drat care was to relieve them of 
their revolvers. This done, he said:

"Now, band over my money and all 
the other cash you’ve got about your

to  “git,” and theyMI*-
"Doin’ bunko man pays a  darned 

sight better end Is s  hasp mors excit
in’ than farming’,” he remarked to 
bis neighbors—Middletown (N. T.) 
Correspondence New York World.

MARKABLE WEATHER. ! both corn and cotton. It aeems
-------- | not to have rained south or west

p e ra ta ra  F a lls  Forty  Da-1 of Dallas, and only a sprinkle oc- 
la  a  Faw H oars. curred here. The sky, however,

has been overcast all day.Follow s* by S h ow srs.

Dallas, Tex., June 21.—Rain 
fell in parts of North and Eaat 
Texas to-day, following a remark
able fall in temperature last night. 
Yesterday the mercury was scarce
ly below 100 at any point in North 
Texas, while at some places it 
registered 104. Last night about 
11 o’clock it began to fail and at 6 
this morning it marked 64, a fall 
of 40 degrees in some instances in 
seven hoars. Reports to the News 
state that the remarkable spectacle 
of people wearing overcoats in 
June Was witnessed this morn
ing.

The rain was of the showery 
kind, apparently not haring lasted 
more than two hours at any place. 

I t  seems to have tained moat in 
i Texas, where the fall was

i

Dots From Daniil.
Editor Courier:

The dry weather still holds on; 
five weeks since we had any rain. 
Corn all burnt up; cotton is suffer
ing some.
. Preaching yesterday at 11 o’clock 
by Mr. Leedikar. Sunday school 
progressing fine.

Mr. Henry Baker and sister 
from Crockett were out one day 
last week looking after a school.

Miss Alice Hill from Crockett 
is visiting Mr. dims’ family.

Quite a crowd gathered at Mr. 
Newberry’s Sunday eve to eat 
watermelons and cantalopes, which 
were very large and nioe.

Mr. Smith and wife from Ken- 
nard Mill spent Sunday night with 
Mr. M. L. Thompson’s family.

turn wi»h them to spend the week.
The young people enjoyed a so

cial at Mr. Fuller’s one night last 
week.

Mr. Chink Rice had bad luck 
Saturday. His horse kicked him 
on the arm and broke it.

Mr. Henry Dudley and wife 
have gone to keeping house. He 
intends building on his place this 
summer.

Success to Courier.
V is it o r .

Konn&rd.
Mr. Keith and Mr. Campbell, 

members of the Louisiana and 
Texas lumber Co.,were down from 
Ksnsas City last Friday.

Mr. J. E. McLemore, agent for 
the Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
Philadelphia, was in Kennard last 
week on business.

Mr. P. A. McCarthy has been 
in Lufkin since last Saturday 
transacting business for the Eas-

of Crockett who have been guests 
at the home of Dr. T. M. Sherman 
since last Wednesday returned 
home Monday.

Miss Jo E. McTavish, who has 
been attending school in Monroe, 
Michigan, returned to Kennard 
last Sunday night. Mr. McTavish! 
land Miss McTavish went out to 
Crockett to meet Miss Jo E. Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Flemming] 
have gone to Texarkana for a few 
weeks where Mr. Flemming will 
be employed with the Central 
Coal and Coke Co.

Mr. Doc Smith is in Kennard 
this week taking charge of the 
Smith & French drug store.

Mr. John Webb was in Keonard 
last week making a short visit 
with friends.

A crowd of the young people 
enjoyed a moonlight hay rids last 
Friday, given in honor of 
EmUy and Bettie 8 mith. Mre. J.

China Is making firs an s i 
great rate, all tbe Yangtse 
being a t work foil time. At 
over 200 workmen are employed la  
making field guns. Manser rifles sad 
all kiads of ammunltloa. including 
smokeless powder, and at Shanghai 
an equal number are employed la  
turning out a  like product Ax treaty 
stipulations prohibit the tmportaUoa 
of foreign arms into China, the horns 
production, especially In view of re 
cent experiences, is stim ulated to  a  
degree of actlv lty .net often witnessed 
In any of its industries.

•EGRETART O L Itli s a w  i m  m w n

"Speaking about funny telephone 
esaages,” remarked Sergeant Harry 

of the Seventh precinct who acted as 
usher in the White House during 
Cleveland’s second adm inistration, 
to a Washington Post reporter, "I 
will never forget the message Presi
dent Cleveland sent to Secretary Ol- 
ney one n ig h t It was th\« way: 
There was an eclipse of the moon that 
night, and President and Mr*. Cleve
land were much interested in watch- 
lag I t

" T don’t  believe Olney knows about 
I t ’ said Mr. Cleveland, ‘and he will be 
sorry to miss It* Then very quickly: 
’Harry, go telephone Olney to look 
a t the moon.’

"I went to the ’phone, and Olney*s 
chef or butler, or something Franck, 
answered. ‘The president sends word 
to Mr. Secretary to look a t the moon.’ 
I mid.

"•To look a t v s t r  answered the 
Frenchman.

“ ’The moon,’ 1 repeated.
" *Ze v s t r  again ha asked.
"  The m-o-o-n,’ I spalled, ‘the

’* ’Is se president in hies mind?*
" ‘Yes, he tells Mr. Olney to go look 

nt the moon; give him the president’s

'But vat for 1st dat—to look s t  
moon?"

"I then said a  word 
oil. About mo hour 
butler called us up sad with 

in his tone tha. ~ ‘
i t i i i

W ise
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An Investigation Means an In v e s tm e n t.
* .1 *

During the rest of June we ere determined to dispose of ell odds and ends of our mammoth spring 
stock, and all these goods will go at a great sacrifice. But we positively will not duplicate prices after June 
80th. * It is a oonceded fact that we hare the moet select and most extensive line of goods this season of 
any store in the county. These goods have been popular, too, for the crowds of people who throng to the 
Big Store prove that. We have already sold a great many things, but we still have some very attractive 
goods, and perhaps among them you can find something you like. No harm to try, anyway, and we are 
always glad to have you come in and see our goods.

THE BIG STORE
This brand of Men’s Hats is by 

far the beet on the market, and 
they are sold with a strict guaran
tee. If you once wear one of 
them, you’ll never want any other.

Wo have them in stock all the 
time, and we get all the new 
shapes as they come out.

I t  Will Make This Difference.

If you buy Clothing now, you get the great
est reductions you ever heard of for we 
must reduce our stock before July 1st, when 
we begin our inventory; while if you .wait 
till this month is gone, you cannot get such 
I6w figures.

Besides Clothing, we have a very select 
assortment of Gents1 Furnishings of all kinds 
— everything masked low for this month.

If you care for up-to-date styles and 
best quality, the Big Store is the best place 
to find them.

Bij  Your Cotton Goods Nov.
Because we are not going to 

sell things so cheap always—we 
can’t afford to do so.

If you lay in a supply of cotton 
drees goods and staples now, you 
can go home and be as contented 
as the fellow above; for you will 
have to spend such a small amount 
to get a great many things, that it 
will make you feel at peace with 
all the world.

L S .  S H I V E R S  &> C O .
OoL Vunn Hah— ft

Crockett, Texas, Jons 38,1903. 
Having beea called upon by the 

Crockett Conner for a statement 
in regard to the result of my race 
for congress, sad the cause of the 
same, 1 will nttke this statement: 
In the first place 1 waa greatly 
handicapped by the injury I re
ceived at Beaumont last Novem
ber, which disabled me for five 
mouths. 1 entered upon the can 
vase the 38th of April, just as 
early as 1 was able to get out for 
such business. Then, unfortunate
ly, 1 had upon me a contest in my 
county which lasted two weeks, 
taking op valuable time that ought 
to have been devoted to other 
parta of tbs district, while my ad 
varaary, Mr. Gregg, was out in 
the district, having been through 

I with bis home county three weeks 
in advance of me. 1 had been 
misinformed as to the date of the 
primaries in the counties of Polk, 
San Jacinto and Liberty, the pri
maries coming off there three or 
four weeks earlier than expected, 
and before 1 had any opportunity 

of making a canvass of 
And while en 

in s canvass in Trinity 
r, where I felt confident of 

I  was drawn away to Gal 
on acoount of s most extra- 

from Mr. Bai 
States senator 

to the people of 
his dis- 

of my

required some extraordinary meth
od as this to tu rr that support 
from me. Mr. Bailey made a be
lated withdrawal,of his opposition, 
but left Mr. Culberson in tbs atti
tude he had placed him in his com
munication through Mr. Kemp- 
ner. Strange to say, this oommu- 
nicatiom from such a source had 
the effect to paralyse the people 
of Galveston. The great mass of 
the business people of tjist city 
turned sway from ms under the 
influeooeoftbis communication like 
the leave; dropping from the trees 
in autumn. My first impression was 
to make s speech in Galveston end 
appeal to the manhood and self- 
respect of the people there to vin
dicate themselves and resent this 
unwarranted interference in their 
local affairs. I made an appoint
ment to address the people of Gal
veston ou Tuesday, the 10th of 
June, intending to denounoe this 
effort at dictation on the part of 
our United States senators. On 
Monday, the 9th, late in the day, 
a telegram was received from Mr. 
Bailey, seeming to withdraw his 
opposition to my election. It 
followed by a letter expressing 
himself in more satisfactory terms, 
but it was not received until after 
that appointment was filled. It 
was a serious question with me 
whether I should not pursue the 
course I had outlined in my speech, 
but my friends there advised a 
different ooune, under the belief 
that Mr. Baiiey’a withdrawal of 
opposition would have the effect

to am

to their advice and 
I had

The

the avowed purpose, as explained 
to me end my friends, that they 

ere seeking to place themselves 
in harmony with what they sup
posed to be public sentiment in 
the state, and in obedienoe to the 
witthe* of our United States sena
tors. Had Galveston stood by ms 
in tbs contest, as I had a right to 
expect, from the assurances 1 had 
from tbs city before I  announced 
myself as a candidate, 1 have so 
doubt 1 would have received the 
nomination, notwithstanding Trin
ity county had gone against me at 
the last hour, cootrary to evsry 
assurance that could be given in 
such matters. Whether Galveston 
has increased her friends through
out Texes by the course she has 
pursued in this matter, the future 
will determine. So far as 1 am 
concerned personally, I have no 
word* of complaint to make, for 
it was her provinoe to judge for 
herself end to give her choice to 
such one as she thought was best 
able to represent her interest 
However, I do not believe that the 
sentiment of Galveston county was 
expressed in her convention, for 
there were men elected there as 
delegates who had openly express
ed themselves for me prior to this 
Bailey incident who took a stand 
against me afterwards in conven
tion. So far as the matter was 
onntested in the primary by pop
ular vote, as I was informed, it 
wss decided in my favor.

I  wish to say to my friends in 
Houston county that I am pro
foundly grateful to them for their 
ardent and disinterested support 
I shall ever remember with the

eo ms emu in mu &
Incorporated aider the Ia n  of Tens witb paid

CAPITAL OF 080 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Ws are prepared to gia 900 bales of oottcu per dev. No waiting. 

No stopping over night Ws gin a bale in every sight minutes, and 
have ample storage with suction unloading apparatus. We guarantee 
to take out the sand and dust and pack your cotton in the standard 
uniform square bale. Have bought the latest improved huller gins 
which take out the sticks, trash and d in , thereby making a high-
grade sample which is sought by spinner buyers, 
sod best equipped gin outfit in Baal l—

vVe have the latest 
Texas and solicit patronage of the 

farmers, guaranteeing moderate charges. Courteous business-like 
fair treatment to nil. Your cotton will bring from one-fourth to one- 
half cent per pound mors if you will 1st us gin it.
L A. DANIEL, )
A. H. WOOTTERS, > Directors.
T. P. SELF, }

THOS. SELF, President,
D. M. CRADDOCK, Sec. and Trees.

ton oounty and elsewhere in the 
district I have not gone Imck 
upon my record ns a democrat in 
any particular, nor have 1 used or 
countenanced any method that will 
not beaur the closest scrutiny. I 
have rejected every proposition 
that contemplated the debauchery 
of the ballot box, and I now say 
to them and to the public that the 
experience 1 have haul in the last 
few weeks justifies me in submit
ting to the public the proposition 
for grave consideration, that we 
have a law panted regulating pri
maries and conventions for politi
cal parties, requiring them to be 
held on uniform dates throughout 
the stats and districts, ss may be 
designated by the executive com
mittees of the respective parties, 
and prescribing penalties, for the

the will of the people may prevail 
in the choice of their officials.

I would make it a penitentiary 
offense for a man to give, receive 
or handle boodle money to be used 
in any way whatever. If some 
such legislation as this is not 
adopted, the time ia not distant 
when men with limited means, or 
opposed to such methods, can not 
afford to make the effort to run 
for office, and the man without 

leans will twve no chance of suc- 
wa. Respectfully,

D. A. Nunn.

Under the head of “ Milo Maize 
for Feed,” on another page, will 
be found a letter from A. D. 
Aldredgeof Dallas advising far
mers to plant milo maize amd tell
ing wbat he did with a crop 
planted on the 8th of July, last 
year. He also giyes instructions 
as to planting. Farmers will do 
well to read nis letter and profit

&



BY FLOYD WHITE. 
(C opyrigh t. 1SKB, bjr Dally S to ry  Pub. Co.)

It was, than, to bo a marriage of con
venience. The Girl repeated It front 
the uttermost depths of her nature.

gooa menu*, 
please."

The young man emerged at once 
from hii apparent lassitude.

"By Jove, you're a brick!" he ex
claimed cordially. ‘ Hanged if I 
want to be disinherited or anything 
of that sort—but hanged if I want to 
marry a girl I never have seen. By

'I have been a siave for all these ! j Qve—I beg your pardon, you know.
years," she cried, "with no word of 
love from parent or kindred. 1 have 
been faithful and obedient, and now 
that I am through, 1 must marry a 
man whom I never raw, with never a 
chance to know whether theie is any
body else whom I p ef^r to ra a ry it 
is wrong and cruel and 1 hate It—yes.
1 hate It, and I hate yoj wno are con
spiring to cheat me out of a chance to 
be happy."

"But. Myrtle, dear, have we not all 
done all we could for you and are we 
not trying to arrange It so you will 
make a happy marriave?" asked he.- * 
aunt In aggrieved voice.

"Oh. yes. you an* all wrapped up In ; 
my happiness." replied the girl bar- > 
cast I rally, "i can see that. If 1 un
derstand the altuauon correct y ray 
father left ample meana f i my educa
tion and maintenance—yes, and n \ 
goodly dower on top of It all.. 1 have 
not questioned year s ewar Slip of th.> 
money and I will not unless you try 
to make me miserable. Then 1 will 
fight—so I will."

“ But you never have seen Mr. Mon
tague." replied her aunt, trying with 
the tact for which she was famous, to ’ 
smooth over this threatened breach. 
“Why make your decision until yon 
see him He Is as handsome as a pic
ture. of one of the very beet families. , 
has plenty of money, and la the son 
of your father’s dearest friend."

"All that In what makes me hate 
him so cordially, ‘ eic aimed the girl. | 
"You all teem not to be able to under
stand that n girl may have ideals and 
desires wholly Independent of the 
friendships and alliances of the gea- 
sratlon before." Then she continued, 
passionately. "You have abut me up 
in s  convent all my Ilfs. I know noth
ing of the world. Ita Joys, excitements 
and sorrows And now you p r  pose to 
seder all lay Ufe to conns without giv
ing me the tiniest bit of a chance to 
choose for mya#f.”

"Why. child, we are acting for  your 
good only." answered her aunt gently. ( 
“W ha. experience have you had that 
would fit yon to make a choice that 
would affect all yoor future T*’

"And why not?" asked the Otrl 
scornfully "Yon have used the an- 
taoruy  given you la my father's will 
to ksyp ms shut up In a convent all 
day Ufa until I know nothing of the 
run! things of the world. And now 

1 am barely out of prison you 
to select a  husband for ms a aS 

settle my life for all time I tell yon 
It la not fair and I wiU aot stand I t"  

"But TllHoa Montagus tar esteemed 
the handsomest young man of thb 
younger sot. and In distinctly eligible, 
of good habits, old family, ample for
tune. and a  grunt favorite In society."

"Why, yon little Ingrate." contin
ued Aunt Eleanor, with Indignation. 
"After nil the thought given thin mat
te r la  order to  find the very beat assn 
suitable for you—to art in that way. 
I t Is scandalous—"̂ end Aunt Eleanor 
sought refuge In tears.

Before anything could happen the 
bell rang and Mr. TIUson Montague 
wne announced. Annt Eleanor rallied 
a t once, and said hurriedly:

"Now don't, for pity's sake, do any
thing raah that will drive him away, 
a i  least wait until you h«\# a chance 
to become acquainted with him.

And so presently they swept Into 
the parlor to greet Mr. Tlllaoa Moa- 
tague, designed by the decree of Myr
tle's annt and Montague's mother to 
become the husband of the young 
heiress.

Myrtle was silenced bat not convinc
ed—far from It, ns was demonstrated 
when, after the latroduct on had been 
tuly accomplished, she led him sweet-

but I mean—that la. I mean—that Ik 
I don't mean----- "

"1 understand," she Interrupted, 
merrily. "And I guana we understand 
each other all r ig h t We win be good

friends, but they can't make na marry,
can they?"

•'Never.” he replied, fervently. 
"Why, hang It all, 1 want my fling 
flrat, don't you know.”

"And I, too,” she replied. "And I ] 
need it more than you because I have 
spent all my life In a convent.” And 
so they parted.

Now It happened that Myrtle was a 
full blooded little creature, with all 
the aplrlt that her full, ripe lips and 
clear, red cheeks indicated. And all 
her life she had been abut up In a 
convent with no vent for her ardent 
young animal spirits excepting through 
the medium of her imagination—fed 
only b> surreptitious reading of smug
gled novels. But that was sufficient 
to people the young mind with knights 
and lovers and champions galore.

And it came to pass that the great 
Masquerade Ball of the cons of the 
Seventh Daughters was held soon after 
Myrtle came home. It was to be a 
swell affair, and Myrtle was crasy to 
go. But A unt'E leanor was horrified 
and vetoed the bare suggestion.

Then the spirit of the dead father 
arose In the dauchter and Myrtle re
solved to go whether or no.

Aqd ahe did. It took plenty of

let me, dear.
And with a bold move he tore off 

both masks. There were two quick 
gasps of surprise, for there, face to 
face stood Myrtle Verhon and TUlson 
Montague.

The girl was the Drat to recover. "A 
comedy of errors," she exclaimed, 
shrieking with laughter, not unmixed, 
however, with vexation.

He gazed at her a moment with open 
mouth and staring eyes. Then a warm

The Galveston News has re
ceived the following from the 
County Judge of Zapata county: 

Zapata, Tex., June 10.—To the 
News: In compliance with your 
request, I will endeavor to give 
you a plain statement as to the 
condition of affairs in this county, 

flush came over his features and be Zapata county at present is in 
said: ' | such a condition that it is no ex-

’ Y**’ * (ome(,y of er.rnrH_bU«t «U ajrfferation to sav that it will re- I have said goes If you will have It so. . J  _
Can I be your Knight forever and q u ire  y ea rs  to  bu ild  i t  u p  
ever—despite the fool plans of mam
mas and aunts?"

She leaned forward and he gathered
her In his arms.

"Not *A Comedy of Errors,' he 
exclaimed triumphantly, "but 'All's
p v n  tMt F.vls W elV"

I rh« Volenav Vacnela*.
The volcano Vesuvius rises on the 

mainland about fifteen miles from the 
city of Naples, and about five miles 
rrorn the coast. It Is encircled by a 
railway at the baae, and up to the 
height of l.dOo feet la covered with 
cities, villages, farm houses and vine
yards. At least 80.000 people live In 
the midst of continual danger to which 
they seem entirely Indifferent

to the
point which existed some 10 years 
ago. The county has been suffer
ing from a gradually increasing 
drouth for the last eight years un
til at present it can lie truthfully 
said that eight-tenths of the coun
ty is a veritable desert, particu
larly that portiou fronting on the 
Rio Grande and running back 
some 30 miles. The rain that fell 
over the State in April was only 
local in Zapata and the greater 
part of the county received none. 
Some corn waa planted, but it haa 
proved a total loss. It was sim
ply burnt up by the hot winds that 
have been continuous here for the 
last few months. Even nature 
seems to have combined against 
this unfortunate county and the 
end is not yet. Livestock has 
virtually been wipe I out of exis
tence and the few that remain, un
less we have heavy and continuous 
rains inside of a month, will die.

„  „ '‘Cr~ m • ' The people are leaving the countyMadams von Olenbausen of Maaaa- . . . .  . "V . . /
ehusstU la thn only woman In Amer- . *** ** p°**ibh‘, but it is simply
lea who w an  th« “Cross of Iroa." impossible for the great majority 
that rars German decoration, and she ' to ,lo M on **50̂  0f traosporta- 
la the only woman In America whom I . ., . ,
the military officer, composing tbs tu« ' Carrixo, when the last cen-
suit* of Prince Henry of Prussia would bus was taken, had 750 inbahi- 
bs officially obliged to salute with the 
German salute of honor

ru h ln g  for O ra l.
The bay of Naples, between the city 

of that name and ths famous Island of 
Capri, has a oed which furnishes about 
8780.000 worth of coral every year. The 
fishermen use old nets, untwisted rope 
end. and other things of tha t sort, 
which are dragged across the bottom 
of the sea. The coral branches be
come entangled In them, break off and 
are pulled up^

El Paso, Texas, June 30.—News 
reached here today of a bloody 
battle between cowboys in the 
mountains east of Tucumrari, N. 
M. Bud Lee, a young cattleman, 
has been in the habit of driving 
bis cattle to some springs about 
thirty five miles from Tucumcari 
for water. They are the only 
source of water for miles around 
and other cattlemen claimed that 

i he allowed his cattle to tramp 
around in them, bogging them up. 
This led to trouble and threats to 
do Lee up. Several days ago Lee, 
in company with an old man 70 
years of age, an old Indian fighter, 
drove bis herd, as customary, to 
the spring*; both were heavily 
armed.* Word had reached Lee 
that eight punchers were on the 
lookout for him and he waa pre
pared for trouble. Lee said that 
it was their intention to waylay 
him and catch him unawares, so 
when he got a glimpse of them 
some half a mile away be and the 
old man opened fire with their 
long range guns. A pitched 
battle followed. Lee and bia 
partner were protected by the 
shrubbery around the springs and 
the running about of the fright
ened cattle. The others were in 
the open. Wbed the smoke cleared 
away Lee saw three men running 
for life across the country. The 
remaining five were dead on tha 
prairie. He and the old man 
were not touched. Lee surren
dered himself to the authorities.

"I So not love yon a n ttle  Mt."

and—ale*, some lying, bat 
it tha t day to spend n couple of 

days wltn n girl friend, and arranged . „rtain rivers, 
with her no she coaid slip In upon her 
return. Of coarse W wan n very 
naughty and a very dangerous thing 
tor a  girl to  do—sad  especially a 
young girl Just out of a convent, but 
only such a one would have the nerve 
to attempt I t  .

She appeared as a lady of the Kllaa- 
bethan period, and was one of the 
striking figures of the ball. No soon
er had she appeared than a  Knight of 
the Crusades approached her and paid 
violent court. He waa a most per.lat
ent knight and waa not to be satisfied 
with one dance, but haunted the Ellea- 
bethaa Lady most ardently. And be 
araua good to look upon and most do- . 
voted and princely In hla manner, and 
Myrtle's blood ran through her veins \ 
aa It never had before This, fors oth.

Arid A U U « ll* .
Subterranean lakes have recently 

discovered la  the Bucia district, 
v u• trails They lie about thirty feat 
><*low the surface and contain aa 
ibundance of water. Thin discovery is 
if the greatest practical importance to 
hla especially arid district. It Is of ' 
ideatlfic value also, as It affords aa 
xplaaatloa of the disappearance of

A remarkable robbery haa been com
mitted a t Birds' Inland, near Toulon.

tanta. Now 300 would be n high 
estimate. 1 hare been for the last 
two mouths isauing rations to 1500 
people in different sections of the 
county and have enough on hand 
for about ten days more. When 
that is gone God only knows wbat 
we will do. Men come in from 
ranches 25 and 30 miles distant on 
/out to take back to their starving 
! families a couple of pecks of corn 
and a few potands of rice and 
beans. If no rains fall, in the

wan life. Marry TUlson Montague? i vlngt when he la going on a Journey
Never. She would find a knight of her 
own who would choose her for her 
own charms, and not because mammas 
pod aunts and dead people bad willed 
A t-and  ebe went whirling off on an
other delicious wnltr. with Sir Knight.

All too quick It came to no end 
—aa all things do, even a girl's first 
bell. And when the time for unmask
ing  ru n e  he was standing before her 
Begging for the next dance.

"Ah. my Lady. I am at last to see 
your face," he exclaimed:

"No, no." she replied h u tlly . "really 
I cannot uamaark. Please take me to 
the dressing room

next month to insure n fall crop
There waa on the Island a  bed contain- - ____ .,  . , . . .  . - . .
ag 1 OS.000 two-year-old oysters. They o f  ° ° rn  lh ® ^ h a b i t a n t !  o f  th e  
were safe a t a  recent date, but oa the river portion o f  the o o a o ty  will 
proprietor visiting the place again simply have to  leave en m a ss e .1 tj0n 
wvea days later the whole stock had ^
a m  cleared without any clue to the R era,un h®r°  th e *  ° “  Dut UnJ®r

the existing conditions, as it
would simply • mean starvation.
Only those who are on the spot 
can realise the misery and want 
now prevailing. I t is hard for 
us to he continually appealing for 
help, but the exigency necessitates 
i t  One or two papers in the 
State have been unkind enough to 
make attempts to belittle our ap
peals for a*sistance. All 1 can 

Hod |say is that I trust they may never 
be placed in fi similar position to 
ours. A. P. SroHN.

nay
"obbers being discoverable.

Flying Met a Mew Uw>
Flying la not a  twentieth century 

dee. As far beck na 1173 F riar Bacoa 
■redlcted that flying would "shortly" 
>ecome a  general practice and Bishop 
.VIIkins la 1S6S said: " It will yet be 
vs usual to hear a man call for his

is It Is 
oota

now to bear him call for his

Everything Gomes
tu Ibnee th a t wait, » v**r. r>Ot 
ineii ache** sod  pains, rheum atism , 
ca ta rrh , neuralg ia, and everv hing 
th a t hurl* H u n t’s L igh tn ing  Oil 
keep* off everv»hing except old age 
and death Trv il 25 and 50 
els. Satisfaction n r money re 
funded .

Den't Become Dieoonraged.
But o e  8imtnime: Liver Purifier 

He offered bis arm, expostulatius (tin box ) Mnuv imitations of the 
all the time that It was his privilege original, so be careful and see that

| to see the face of the lady who had 
permitted him to he her knight all the 

I evening, and who had become the mie- 
treaa of his heart. But she was ob
durate and they started toward the 
dressing room.

Alas, fer the honesty of man—he 
guided her, not to the dressing-room 
at gll, but to a cosy corner, ta r from 
the throag drank with the 
and surrrises of the unmasking.

"You are conspiring to cheat me out 
of a  chance to be happy."

ly to the conservatory, and having 
gotten him into a comer opened up 
the entire situation.

"I guess you are a  very nice man—

4M % Xi\ -•.%
t V i#  . .,v

n Uttle

it’* ‘ Puri fin r” and matinfaot tired 
hv the A C. Hlinmnn* Jr. Medicine 
Co __ _ ____
Hi<>p* t h e  C o u g h  « m l  W o r k *  of f  t h e

laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a  cold in one day. No core, no pay. 
Brice, 35 centa.

...... .. ——
^  ^  j Chronic bronchial troubles and

• Fair Lady," said bA, "I *m hut hu- i summer coughs can be quickly re
man. I am tosA with the Intoxication lieved and cured by Pnlev'* Honey 
of your presence. If I do aot sue your . and Tar J. fl. Haring.

?w tH  spend^aU r e r o u te s  TJJJ*®®? P ™,c H p ' ^ ,V " a " '! ! '*JlL ,v .  ___ _ _  chills and fever i« a bottle of Grove s
I T  • astelem Chill Tonic. I t  is eimiply Iron man in the world for me and I earn- ^  $*!*,!,« \n  a tasteless form. No

aot let you escape. I euro, no pay. Price, 60c.
"Oh. please do n o t, ' she cried,; -----------------

throwing up her hands to protect her A sps and
I Botaave *m*Bl

In many instances attacks of 
cholera morbus terminate fatally 
before meoicine can b~ procured o 
a physician summoned. The safe 
wav is to keep at blind a reliable 
medicine for uoe in such oases. 
For this purpose there is nothing 
so sure as Chamberlain’s Colio, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
VV. K. Bob worth, of La Favette, 
Ala., gays: “In June, 1900, I had 
a severe attsok of cholera morbus 
and one dose of Chamberlain's 
Colio, Cholera and Diffrrhoea 
Remedy gave me relief in fifteen 
minutes.’’ Pur sale by B. P. 
Chamberlain.

Profeosor Mally, of the State 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, saye ia a pamphlet issued by 
him: “Good farm management ia 
essential. By this is meant keep
ing the truck lands and tbefir sur
roundings free from rubbish or 
growing weeds, which afford food 
and shelter for all kinds of depre
dating insects. The torch cannot 
he applied to such too freely when 
oocaaion demands. Then, too, it 
means the destruction of eny re
fuse parts or stum page of any 
given crop immediately after har
vesting it. This is to he especial- 

I ly urged, since leaving any por
tion of the refuse of the crop 
means the propagation of the in
sect pests of that crop, and heooe 
a menace to its future successful 
and profitable production. For 
the reeeon that each crop breeds 
its own eoemiee it is well, and m 
fact almost imperative, to rotate 
the following year with some outer 
crop in order that the insect ene
mies of the previous crop will 
have to go elsewhere and will 
mostly perish before reaching 
their food plant. If the same 
truck crop is grown for a number 
of years on the same land there 
can be no other result, ultimately, 
than that ell the pests of that crop 
will have furnished them all the 
conditions for successful breeding 
and will sooner or later mike it 
impossible to grow that crop pro
fitably.”

Tsn Tsars is Bad*
1 R. A. Grav, J. P Oakville, Ind., 
writes, "For tan years I was oon 
fined to my bed with disease of m 
kidney a It was so severe that 
could not move part of the time, 
consulted the very beat 
skill available, but could get 
relief m til “  *

My little son had sp attsok of 
whooping cough and was threaten
ed with pneumonia; but for Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy we would 
have had a serious time of it I t  
also saved him from several 
attacks of croup— H. J. Stt 
laden, editor World Herald, 
Haven, Wash. For sale by B 
C ham berlain .

Lnagh and tks
langhs with vou, 
you ebill ai 
Stive Chill
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•O H C  OP WOMEN’S  FAULTS.
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Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegram.
She w u tbe admiration of our 

gnoestora and sbe ia tbe despair of 
<Jurselves; sbe did all ber own 
Work, usually brought up balf a 
dozen children “ by band,” man
ured a bouse an.I family firmly 
Bud conscientiously and was noted 
to tbe village as one to be admired 
*nd envied.

When she washed her washing 
Was flapping itself in her yard 
before other women bad begun to 
feink of breakfast and ber house 
wifely |MN*ses»ions, such as china 
god linen and bed quilts, were <he 
Wonder of all who saw. fche wore 
ber life out in work, work, cease 
leas work—with what result? , 

Truly a somewhat lamentable 
due, to coat all tbe leisure and 
force of a lifetime; naught save 
{fee beM satisfaction of deeming 
herself a little better than her 
neighbors and having compli- 
tnqpts showered on her actions and 
Ceeults.

The great trouble with most 
women ia that they are blind to 
that great adjuster of difficulties, 
the golden mean. The land of ex
tremes ia tbe dwelliog place of 
ft mininity. The average woman 
Is either under or over the proper 
n ark , just aaa woman's abooting is 
qsuallv a foot or ao wide of the 
ferget

If she ia “ forehanded” sbe does 
Everything before the time. If 
gbe washes on Monday and gets 
Ukrongb io time to do tbe Tues 
day’s work, does sbe then take 
Toeeday as a holiday in repayment 
for extra exertion of tbe day be
fore! Not she! No sooner ia 
Tuesday’s dawn an accomplished 
fact than sbe sets about Wednes- 
dky’a work, and often breaking 
into Thursday’s, and ao anticipa
ting what is vet afar, just be
cause tbe quality of being “ fore
handed” presses ber in.

And if she be not forehanded, 
gbe ia prattv sure to be slovenly, 
letting tbe task of to day go in- 
definitely ami leaving that of yes 
fen lay until to morrow, despite 
fee fact that maybe last week’s are 
Etill undone.
p The happy faculty of doing 
what ought to be done, just at tbe 
best moment for doing it, is not 
born in women. They have to go 
Ibto tbe business world to learn it, 
and it will take a , generation or 
two before this learning is so com
plete as to insure universal order 
In the doing of woman’s work.

History and our grandfathers 
Unite in praising tbe forehanded 
woman, but I doubt whether ber 
firtues were so beautiful at close 
range. The memory of a per
fectly ordered house grows as tbe 
reality recedes Into tbe dim past, 
but tbe discomforts of being 
bustled continually and unrelent
ingly from to day’s comfortable 
gloth, so that the dust wbicb will 
bot appear until next week may 

warded off, i* something for 
wbicb ao amount of order in mem
ory can pny.

Life may not be made up of 
forced activity and yet be wholly 
ffblightf oL There must be an ad- 

of real and leisure, else 
hurly-burly will prove too 

of human

Daaooxata United.
Upon tbe subject of “democrat

ic unity” Mr. j)avid B. Hill of 
New York, in his speech before 
tbe Tilden club, said: “There is 
substantial accord among the dem
ocrats of this country on all the 
timely issues which are now en
grossing public attention.

“ We ate all united for the pres 
ervation of constitutional liberty 
wherever our flag floats; we are 
opposed, as the permanent policy 
of this government, to tho main
tenance of de|>endent colonies to 
be governed outside the pale of 
the constitution. «Ve are all 
agreed that tbe civl should always 
>e superior to the military power.

“ We all concur in the principle 
that public taxation should he im
aged for public purposes only.

“ We all favor freedom of com
merce ami therefore favor genuine 
reciprocity with foreign nations, 
mt are all opposed tosnam repub 
ican reciprocity which is only an

other name for republican hy
pocrisy.

“ There ia no division in senti
ment in our opposition to combi
nations of capital which create 
monopolies, stifle competition and 
unreasonably enhance prices for 
the necessaries of life.

“  A’e all stand for free trade in 
all articles controlled by tbe trusts.

“ We all desire justice for Cuba 
and justice to the consumer in the 
United States also.

“ We all stand where Jackson, 
Benton and Tildou stood, in favor 
of bard money aa opposed to an 
irredeemable paper curreocy.

“ We all recognise tbe dignity 
of labor and its right to demand 
just and adequate compensation.

“ We are all opposed to an im
mense standing army io times of 
peace.

“ We are all in favor of tbe con
stitution reform involved io tbe 
•lection of Unitod States senators 
by tbe people of the several states 
rather than by state legislatures.

“ We all adhere to that doctrine 
declared by Jefferson, as follows: 
’Peace, commerce and honest 
friendship with all nations; en
tangling alliances with none.’

“ With this substantial unity 
which exists upon these and other 
fundamental princfpt^s of demo
cratic faith, to wbiljh 1 need not 
refer, we may safely appeal to tbe 
people, and in view of that 
satisfactory situation it would be 
folly to longer divide upon ab-

SAGE RESUMES WORE.

Directors Mootings 
Yesterday, Four To -d a y.

•tract or unreasonable questions.”
fo r F ead .

Dallas, Tex., June 14.—gentle
men : In reply to your inquiry as 
to the result of my experience last

Russell Sage was at his office 
yesterday after several weeks va
cation owing to illness, and also 
attended two meetings of the di
rectors of tbe Importers and 
Traders’ National Bank and the 
weekly meeting of the director* 
of the Manhattan Elevated.

Mr. Sage was in very g«w d 
spirits and was evidently greatly 
pleased at having been able to get 
hack to work. He proposes to 
come downtown again to-day to 
attend the meetings of tour 
boards of directors to which he 
belongs.

Mr. Sage gets an income of 
about $15,000 a year from the 
fees paid to him as a director. He 
is a member of boards of twenty- 
six companies and institutions.

On Aug. 4, next, he will he 86 
years old.—New York Sun.

U nlucky Farmarx.
Farm and Ranch rather boast- 

mgly asserts that the reading, in
telligent farmer is a!wavs prosper
ous. What he does not know he 
utilises the first opportunity to 
learn. The utterly helpless farm
er is be who does not know, but 
thinks that all b e y o n d  his short
sighted ken is utter darkness. 
One of tbe wisest of philosophers 
has said that “ the greatest fool of 
all is tbe on** who thinks he knows 
everything.” He would not think 
so if be were not a fool. Wise 
men know that beyond the reach 
of tbeir present acquirement there 
lies a vast field of wbicb they 
know nothing; and this knowledge 
is an incentive for poeching in tbe 
unknown field, finding what is 
there, dragging it forth and bold
ing it up to poblic view. The 
know-it all, whether in 'th e  field 
of agriculture or eny other, never 
discovered n new fact, or added a 
nickle’e worth to tbe wirdom of 
the world. Such meo are not only 
failuree Ibeaiselven, but clogs to 
progress, checking tbe aspirations 
of others and shedding rays of 
darkness all around them. Tbe 
farmer to be successful must be 
educated in bis calliog—tbe same 
as a lawyer or a teacher. This 
education should begin on tbe 
farm, with tbe father for a teach
er. The boy who is taken into 
partnership bv conferring upon 
him responsibilities and tasks 
suited to bis age and strength, and 
who profits financially by doing 
bis WĜ’kwell, has a decided ad-

Tours in the Rocky Mountains.
A m ountain tourist in search of 

grand and beautiful eoenerv finds 
an em barrassm en t of riches in 
Colorado and  U tah, hut if  tbe Den 
ver & Rio G rande and the Rio 
G rande W ester i ra ilroads are 
borne in m ind when p lanning  a 
trip  th e re  is little  chance of mak 
ing a m istake or m eetiug with dis 
appoin tm ent.

T his is tbe  only route having 
two d is tin c t lines through the 
K<>cky m ountains, thus affording 
the tou rist the advantage uf going 1

P R O F E S S IO N A L CARO S.

A. ALDRICH. GEO. W. CROOK.

ALDRICH & CROOK, 

ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW,

«

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Sm ith  & F ren ch ’s d ru g  
store.

B. F. BROWN, M. l>.,

via oue line and re tu rn ing  via th** Office over H arin g 's
other. In  th is m anner the trip  
from Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo to G rand Junction  m&> be 
m ade via the m ain line, through 
the  Royal Gorge, Lead v ill*-, over 
Tennessee Pa*a, through Eagle 
River Canon, Canon of the G rand 
River and Glen wood Springs, re
tu rn ing  via the Black Canon of 
the G unnison and M arshall Pass, 
or vice versa, a ll through tickets 
being availab le via e i.her m ute. 
Tourists to and from S alt I.ake 
C ity, Ogden, Portland  or San Frau- 
cii-bn, will find it to tbsir ad v an 
tage to have the ir tickets read in 
both directions via “The Scenic 
Line of the  W orld” and “The G reat 
S alt Lake Route,” thus securing 
the privilege of UMng one ot the 
above line* going and tbe other 
return ing .

The above covers in a general 
way the trans continental portion 
of the D enver A Rio G rande and 
the Rio G rande W estern, but it 
m ust be rem em bered th a t tbia is 
but a p art of the en tire  avstem. 
For instnnoe, the  line from Pueblo, 
over beautiful L a  Vela Pa*e, via 
tbe m agnificent To I tec Gorge to 
D urango, and  th rough tbe p ic tu r 
eeque A nim as Canon to S ilverton. 
affords one ot the  grandest trip s  on 
tbe  eontinenl. This, in c mnt-ction 
w ith the Silverton railroad and  the 
Ouray stage line, or with the Bio 
G rande Southern  Railroad from 
Durango to Ridgeway, torm a the 
celebrated “ Around the C ircle” 
trip , the rem ainder of the journey  
being m ads ea»tward over the  Den 
ver A Rio Gra ode.

There are also m any sm aller 
side trips th a t can be made through 
th is beautiful region W rite 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. A T. A , Denver, 
Colo., for illu stra ted  descrip tive 
pam phlets.

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEX AH.

Drug Store. d
C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over J la ri n r ’h D rugstore .

«. n J. S * JOTTKIM. M. D.sTOKXM, M. f>
yPOKES & WOOTTERS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

D. A. D. A. M IN N , JRHUNK.

U U N N  A N U N N ,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW,
CROCEETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both
State and Federal, in Texas.

H .° ROTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CEOCEETT, TEXAS.

Office upstairs in Woottars’ rock
building.

year with milo maize, I beg to
say, on July 8 I planted in drills 
thtee feeVapart, dropping tbe seed 
from six to eight inches. 'The
season, as you are aware, was ex-

should
to bn too 

bn watched

tremcly dry and no corn or grain 
was raised. Notwithstanding this, 
the milo maize matured, yielding 
about seventy-five bushels of graio 
and three tons of excellent fodder 
per acre. As a feed for burses 
and cattle 1 found it eminently 
satisfactory, and regard it prefer
able to either corn or sorgbnm, 
and furthermore, tbe safest and 
tbe most profitable crop to be 
raised in any section where 
drouths prevail. After corn and 
other crope bad perished from tbe 
drouth tbe milo maize flourished 
nod remained perfectly green until 

1 have planted a large 
thin season, and feel satis

fied it will yield me two to three 
times more feed per acre than 
any other crop. Yours truly;

E l A . V. A ld m id g e .

vantage over others. Then a term 
at a good agricultural college will 
prepare him to do effective work, 
and to know the reasons for this,T__ A
that, or any other prooea*. 
Knowledge adds zest to agricultu
ral pursuits ami insures satisfac
tory results financially, and every 
annual crop adds to the fanner’s 
knowledge and makes him a better 
farmer than bo was before. The 
more agricultural learning one ac
quires the more will he realize the 
necessity for additional knowledge. 
And yet there are many farmers 
of anotbqr sort, who plant by tbe 
phases of the moon, or the flight of 
tbe birds, and curse tbe country 
and blame the party in power, or 
the weather for tbeir leek of suc
cess. Tbe ignorant farmer ia al
ways unlucky.

Warning.
If you have kidney or bladder 

'rouble and (Io not nee Foley’s 
Kidney Cure, you will have only 
yourself to blame far results, as it 
positively cures all forms of kidney 
ana madder aiseasee. J. u . riar 
lug.

A Splendid fiewsd*.
N euralgic pain*, rheum atism , 

lum bago and roiatio peine viald to  
the penetrating  influence ot Bal 
la rd ’s 8now L in im e n t I t pen#- 
iratee t<> the nerves and  hone, and 
being absorbed in to  the blond, its 
healing properties are  conveyed to 
every p a rt of ihe hod v and  effect 
some wonderful cures Mr. D, F. 
Moore. Agent Illinois C entral Rail- 
wav. M ilan, Term , ala***: **I have 
used B allard’- tot ow Linim ent for 
rheum atism . backache, etc , in ruv 
fam ily ft ie a splendid rem edy. 
We onuld not d<> w ithout it ” 25c,
5Dc and $1 00 a t J G H aringV

D aO aiaei
t i c  H o u i/W u i

North East Corea* Rmi«. 
rnacSaU, Tcxa>.

Piano*, Organa, and all lines of 
Musical Instruments and supplies. 
Sheet Music and Instructor*.

Phonographs and f iraphaphoaee 
a spin-tally.

Agent for Eclipse Merhle Works.
We give our customers the ben

efit of our dieeoauls.

S P E C IA L  Offer.
BiLTESTOH SEI1-VEEILT MEVS

—AND—
THE IHtCIETT COOKIES 

hr tie ?eir hr Sl.U
Payable in advanee. Kobarritie at ones, 
while you have the opportunity to get 
the tun  papers for but little more than 
the price of one of them, and bnt a small 
proportion of their value to you. Head 
or mail your ordeie to tiie

COURIER OFFICE.

Tax on Babies.
E xtrem e hot weather in a great 

tax  upon tbe digestive powers of 
habie*; when puny and feeble they 
•bould be given a  few doeeu of 
W hite’s Cream  Vermifuge, the chit 
•Iren’s tonic I t  will a tiranlat*  and 
facilitate the  digestion of tb e ir food, 
so th a t  they anon become etm og.

KIDNEY p r p r r c*r<
k- i i f i

«rc the mggt fatal of all dis-

healthy and active. 
Haring’*.

25c at J, Gt

Oeaatipated Bowels. 
To have good health, the 

ehould be kept in a
body 

laxative oon-

FOLEY'S S ’&3ran':«u Benisdj
or money refunded. Contain* 
remedies recognized by emF 
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $LOO.
A T  J . G .  H A R I N O ’A

BO YEARS*

dition , and tbe bowels moved a t .
leas* once a  day , ao th a t all the

Sdeonoue wa-tee are  ex pel led daily .
r. O L. Edwards, 142 N. Mein 

8t ,  Wichita, Kansas, writes: a I 
have used H*rMne to regulate the 
liver and biwels for the past ten 
V*arz, and found it a reliable rem
edy.” 50e at J. G. Haring’*

Patents
Deatons 

C o py  maters Ac.lArtdj
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Tubular W ells
ACTION 027 CANAL.

Just try ono and you will never want auy other sort. Go 
below your bad water and get water that's good and cool. A 
6 year-old child can get water out of a tubular well 150 feet. 
Just think of it. Your house may catch afire and your tubular 
well can drown it, run water all over your garden, barn, etc., 
just with the pump. I furnish all this. Can be done by hand 
—don’t need a wind mill. Now if you want anything else done 
with the matter, come and tell me so. Yours truly,

T .  S l v c i p s i f c .

Do you want to buy 
any kind of machin
ery this season? If 
so, I sell

CORLISS 
ENGINES,

Slide Valve Engine*, 
stationary and porta- 
able Steel Boilers, 
Saw Mill*, Ed germ, 
and Corn Mills, etc. 

I sell also the
Lurntnti* Gin, Murray Pneumatic Cotton Elevator, Double Box 
Screw Packing. Direct Steam Packing and Hydraulic Cotton Presses.

I represent the
• o sthsrs Engine and Boiler Works, Jackson, Ta nn.,

the largest factory in the South, sod 
F. N. Lum inus B oas Co., Colum bus, Bo.

1 sell direct I v from factories snd have nothing to do with any 
general agents. I am able to make the lowest prices and as favorable 
terms as any. If you want anything, I shall be pleased to hear from 
you. Resfiect folly,

J . O .  B R O W N .  C r o c k e t t . T e x a s .

la..

StJ>

Th# Chooses th# Panama
in Prttotnot to thi Nicara

gua Boute.

Washington, D. C., June 19.— 
The passage to day of the canul 
bill, with the Panama route chosen 
in place of the Nicaragua, is be
lieved by many to mean no canul 
legislature at this session. Of 
course, if the House should con
cur in the Spooner amendment, it 
would put a new phase on the 
situation, but the impression is 
that the Hi use will do no such 
thins, and that adjournment will 
be reached before an agreement 
in conference can lie had. Never
theless, there is a strong senti
ment among those who really 
favor canal legislation to accept 
the Senate bill. The advocates of 
the Panama route were successful 
in the Senate because they re-

the deserving before their claims 
can be tested..

Naturally there are zealous per
sons whose chief employment is to
discover novel snd effective meth
ods of attracting the popular in
terest. Chief among these meth
ods, of course, is the use of news
paper space. It is recognized by 
all successful advertisers that while 
it muy be profitable to supplement 
newspaper with poster, circular 
and other advertising, the chief 
reliance must be on the news|siper 
with a large circulation among all 
kinds of people. Next in impor
tance to direct and open newspa
per advertising is newspaper men
tion as a matter of news. There 
is hardly any end to the schemes 
for working in such supplemen
tary “ads.” The press agent of 
the theater racks his brain to in 
vent fetching stories which will 
advertise his star nr his play. 
How desperate are the means 
which are employed to catch theceived the solid support of those 

who opposed the construction of j fttteotion oi arouse the curiosity 
any canal. Those who favor the P***'n<f throng may be
Nicaragua route as a rule would judged from the appearance of 
be in favor of the Panama route if persons grotesque costumes in
they thought it impossible to get 
the Nicaragua route, and it may 
be that there will be a conference 
of House members who favor 
Nicaragua to decide what course 
t  • pursue. There is no doubt

the public streets. Even the new 
books are advertising in this way.

s v a a s s T io N  t o

OoL J .  B. Simpson A d rU u  
Thom to s t  Once P lan t E ifflr 

Com, l l i lo  Mai# and 
Sorghum.

Heretofore the News has pub
lished reports showing that great 
damage bad been done to the corn 
crop by the drouth. The latest 
information is that the crop will 
be almost a total failure. There 
are few fields in this state which 
now give promise of much of »  
yield. For ten days or more 
withering hot winds have blown 
over the prairies of Texas and 
their effect has Iteen as deleterious 
as a blast from a furnace.

Unless prompt action is taken 
by the farmers, the results of this 
failure will be very serioua to 
them indeed. The state was short 
on fodder aod feedstuffs of all 
kinds because of the failure of 
last year. There ia a remedy* 
however, and those who have 
tried it urge its adoption by all 
tillers of the soil.

“ There is still plenty of time to 
raise good fodder crops,” said

. A. - PCol. J . B. Simpson yesterday inAnother form of advertising is .. . , t l . . . .. , * . ,, , 4 , . . J?, . discussing the situation. “ If th*referred to by Printer s Ink. This ,  ... . , , .. .. .. J . . ' .farmers will without delay plowis the mention of the article or the . . .  a . ,  . ,. . .  . . .  . up their oorn helds and plantname of the advertiser by actors , ——  * kaffir corn, mtio maize and sof-
tbat the impression is strong th*tjo0 the *ta*® According to that thjjy ^  tini, tb||t the ^
the adoption of the Spooner J*r " ’‘1,ca,t’ more *han oD® ?how, vest will furnish them with an 
amendment was instigated largely haH b®en financed by a business au ,e 8U , of the very ^  Dj  
v... .k.. 'r -----r-'..-.:-—»-1 —:i----- 1 concern in order that there might m ^

ho apparently p u y l n / Z
incidental. Several champagne , .  . . .  . .  . - - ,
. , . . V * .  good money for this kind of feed-dealers have iiaid to have their . .  .. . . .. . , r  _.; . . j  . , stuff. It is folly to do so. Thfcparticular brands so mentioned. . ..' . . crops are sure aod will thrive inOne champagne concern has gone . . .  , . , - _  ..« .u V T.l. I ,  . ,  this kind of weather.further. At the closing session of ..a™, j  • . . , _. . . .  Q * " | “This advice is based uponthe late congress Senator Mason , . T, . . . . . .  . practical experience. I can notma.1.  a apreet. to «hld l he apok. £ „ „  ^  , ju

.  particular T. „ .  lod if in_
achieve an ad

Baking* Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE. 

WHITEST, LISHTEST, BEST

A  l-lfc>. c a n  o n l y  2 5 c .
TRY JACK FROST AND YOU WILL ALWAYS USE IT.

FOR SALE BY

by the Trans Continental railroad 
influences, with a view to defeat
ing the canal altogether. The 
question is, will it ever be possible 
to pull the Nicaragua scheme 
through so long as the Panama 
advocates and anti-canal men are 
combined, and if it is impossible 
to get the Nicaragua canal in the 
face of this combination, is not 'n high terms of 
the next best thing to accept the champagne. To 
Panama route aod let this long 
delayed work begin? These ques
tions are going to be carefully 
considered by the Nicaragua advo
cates in the Hou»e, and while 
action at this session may he out of 
the question, it may be that early 
Ofxt session the House will coo-

.;&MF
.-.I

on the floor of the United States 
senate was great It did not stop 
there, however. The Chicago Re
cord-Herald states that thousands 
of copies of this speech are being 
sent out by tbe champagne house, 
“ under tbe frank of Senator Ma

in an interview the Illinoisson.

telhgence is used, it will be found 
that there need be no suffering and 
but little loss by reason of tb# 
failure of a single crop. Go ahead 
and plant one of the three that 1 
have oamed aod you will have the 
best of feed for your stock all tbe 
next winter.”—Dallas News.

I .  A

Nashville,Tenn.—Peabody Sum
mer School One fare round trip.

E1A KK M  IS M O T H * : I t  M. 
U T N D Y  S t T H O M P S O N ,

H . jr. P H I L U P H ,
p .  d k o m u i s h g !

H. DURST, JR.,
Sum jor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A Co., 
over furniture store.

HAM
WHISKY

-FOR-

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fruits, Mots, Soda Water,

rom th* Fuanta 
k inda ot

Cold Drinks,
I to sub everyone,
Q«de Candy, go t<

p H  Sc / V U lc e .

Ice Cold from the Fountain, and all 
kinds of

with flavors to suit everyone, and Home
made Candy,go to

J o

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE, 
A SAFE STIMULANT,
A GOOD MEDICINE.

FOR SALK BT

A. LeGORY.

<§. t
Tkla st (nature ia am wary boa of Uw gaaalaa
Laxative Bromo-Quinioc m m

Hat Weather Weakness.
If you feel fagged out, listless 

anu laokiug in energy, you are 
perhtps suffering from tbe debili 
tat i ng effete of summer weather. 
There symptoms indicate that a 
ionic is needed that will create a 
healthy appetite, make digestion 
perfect, regulate the bowels and 
impart natural activity to the l*ver. 
This, Herbiue will do; it le a tonic, 
laxative and restorative. H. J. 
Preegard. Propr. Grand View Hotel. 
Cheney, Kan., writes: “I have used 
Her bine for the last twelve years, 
and nothing on earth oan beat It. 
It waa recommended to me by Dr.

809 “

cor in tbe Senate amendment senator *ud b« regarded this use 
rather than permit the Coogrees oi “  stricUy within tbe
to expire without csuial legisla- letter of the law, which grants to
tion. j members of congress tbe franking __  _____  ___

Senator Jones of Arkansas and privilege. “ Mr Mason explained g^i tickets Juno 12, 18, 14, 27, 28 
Senator Teller of Colorado were th# finn had informed him 29, and July 8, 4, 5. Limit 
the only Democrats who voted for that it desired to send broadcast j August 2, with extension privl*
the Spooner amendment Aa the speech for tbe adver- September 30th.
Senator Teller is opposed to cansl tising it contained, and asked him 
legislation, bis vote was no sur- *° Mve it the postage,” says tbe

Record-Herald. To this he con- 
»ente<I^He states, however, that 
“ the firm |«id for the envelopes.”
—Philadelphia Record.

prise, but the vote of Senator 
Jones greatly disappointed his 
Democratic Yolleagues, and from 
tbe remarks heard in the corridors 
to-day it has largely impaired his 
influence among them. A Summer Trip  Unsurpassed.

The trip to Sail Lske City or to
. * . , , I the Pacific o«»aei via that point

S h r e w d  A d v e r t i s i n g .  \ ^  &  R|o G n u id e

Lord Roseherry was distinctly aod the Rio Grande Western is tbe
accurate when he doscrilied this as most beautiful in America. No
the age of advertising. It has! Kur°P**» ‘r,j > ?f ^ ,uii ,toni th . . . . . V. .! corn pare with it in grandeur ofl*en ch.r.clerue.l .» the age of j ,c„ „ ry or „ „ lth
science, of invention, of steel, of Thei Salt Lake City itself is a
manufactures and many o ther! ui<»et qoaiot and picturerque place
things, hut there is nothing which worth the journey. Its
so permeates the lives of tbe peoJ Morman temple, tabernacle, nth-
|.lo u  th . .p in t ..f wlf-ndverti,io(. j ,,  hol , a |phur lpril,g.  wilhln ,h;  
Statesmen, politicians, authors, city limits; its delightful tempera 
actors and all professional men, as tu*e, sunn? climate aod its Great 
well as merchants and manufac- l*ake—deader and denser than
turers, are largely employed in 
keeping their personalities before 
the public as a matter of business.
This disposition to advertise is in
evitable as a result of tbe uni
versal activity and ambition and 
the consequent rivalry among men.
In nearly all .occupations those 
who moat deearve success would 
be neglected but for the oonstant 
reminder* to the public—not be
cause society ia indifferent to mer
it, but beoaoee life ia too full aod 
tune too precious to permit so
ciety to engage in a systematic 

of m erit The attention 
th .  public mu.t bo directed to

tbe Dead 8*a in Palestine—are< 
but a few features of Salt Lake 
City’s oounlles* attractions. There 
are parks, drives, canons and 
beautiful outlying mountain and 
iake resorts Imagine, if you can. 
a bath in salt water a mile above 
sea level and in water in whioh tbe 
human body cannnot sink. In
quire of vnur nearest tioket agent 
for low tourist rates to Salt Lake 
City, or write for Information and 
onpy of Salt Lake Citv, the City of 
tbe Saints,” to 8. K. Hooper, gen 
oral passenger agent, Denver, Colo.

Knoxville, Tennes*ee-=-Suniineg 
Schools. One fare round trip. 
Sell tickets June 15, 1«, 17, 27,28, 
29 and July 10, 11 and 12. Limit 
August 15.

Marlin, Tex.—Tbe Great Health 
Resort Low excursion rates. 
Tickets on sale every day in th# 
year. Limit 60 days from date of
sale.

Mooteagle, Tennessee—Assem
bly Bible School. One fareronnd 
trip. Sell tickets June 30, July 1, 
2, 22, 23 and 26. Limit August 30.

Birmingham, Alabama—Nation
al Convention Colored Baptists. 
One fare round trip. Sell ticket# 
September 14 and 15. Limit Sep
tember 27.

For complete information call
on I. & G. N. ticket agents, or ad
dress,

1). J. Prick, G. P. & T. A., 
Palestine, Texas.

m
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Tow

Was Wastieg Away
Tbe following letter from Robert 

R Watts, of Salem, Mo., is in
structive. *‘I have been troubled 
with kidney disease for the 
five years. I lost fl**eb and 
felt well and doctored with 
physicians and tr ed all 
suggested without relief.
I tried Poley’s Kidney 
lees than two

**

' v
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IN T H E  EARTHQUAKE.

Jamet Moore of Galveston Tells of 
His Terrible Experience in a 

Guatemalan City.

Houston, Texas, June 20.—Mr. 
James Moore, a well known Gal
vestonian, now on tbe road for 
one of the biggest concerns in tbe 
United States, was here to-day for 
several hours. He landed - here 
this morning, after a trip of 40 
days that brought him from Cen
tral America, where he felt all the 
terrors of the earthquake by actu
al experienc . He was at Twzel- 
lenongo, Guatemala, C. A., on the 
18th of April, when practically 
the whole city was knocked down 
by the greatest earthquake in that 
section for hundreds of years. 
Speaking of it, he said:

“ Never more than once in a 
lifetime does the awful experience 
that 1 hud there come to a man. 
At the moment 1 had just stepped 
into the door of a business house 
and felt tbe earth quiver under 
me. In a second I acted by run
ning toward the middle of the 
street. It was near a piaxa and in 
five seconds I made my way there. 
In 40 seconds the whole thing was 
done, and it seemed that all the 
bouses in the town were broken to 
pieces. All tbe bouses except the 
bamboo structures were wrecked 
and no one will ever know how 
many people were killed and burn
ed beneath them. The horror of 
realising that I was perfectly 
helpless never possessed me before. 
I t did then, but 1 trust it will 
nefer again. Tbe man who has 
never felt it has never been pun
ished the full limit. I was in Gal- 
vewton’s great »torm and thought 
it terrible, but at no time did I 
feel helpless. On the contrary, 1 
felt that I had a chance to help 
myself in some way. Tbe earth 
quivered and seemed to rise up a 
foot or two and go down again. 
You did not know how deep down 
you were going when you started. 
The sensation was something ter
rible. One felt that tbe earth 
might open and end all in a second, 

town had a population of be- 
50,000 and 60,000 people, 
right in the center of the 

violent seismic dlsturlwnce, which 
you will recall was felt at San 
Francisco, 8500 miles away. There 
were half a dozen towns in the 
surrounding country that suffered 
nearly as much as did tbi« town.

“ I don’t  think they will ever be 
built up again. This town is about 
60 miles from tbe coast. There 
are two seaports in about that dis
tance, Cbampericon -and Ocas. 
Had it not been for tbe quarantine 
laws 1 could have been here in a 
week after the terrible calamity. 
Aa it waa, I have been 40 days on 
the way.

Asserting His "Americanism.”
rom tb s  Washington Post.
Some years ago Representative 

Williams, of Missouri, made a 
ir in Europe. In Rome he ran 

sroes a fellow-Anierioan who w a s  

being beset by a mob because be 
had inadvertently given a street 
vendor lens money than be was 
due for something he had pur- 
ehaaed. Mr. Williams extricated 
his fellow-countryman from diffi
culty, and after that they were 

„ seeing the sights to-

last day of their stay in 
ent riding. Present- 
magnifioen carriage, 

of which courteously
Mr.

______________________ -

Star Isauts Plsatlf ul.
In dealing with new issues we

of the democratic faith are ex
tremely fortunate in the simplicity 
of democratic standards and the 
tjase with which new questions can 
he measured by those standards. 
A party based upon care for the 
interests of all tbe people as their 
aggregate condition demands, with 
no unjust favoritism for any par
ticular class; a party devoted to 
tbe plan of popular government as 
our fathers ordained it and for 
the purposes whiuh they sought to 
establish; a party whose conserva
tism opposes dangerous and un 
American experiments and yet 
puts no barrier in tbe way of gen
uine and safe progress, ought to 
lie able to deal with new questions 
in a manner quite consistent with 
democratic doctrine and stimulat
ing to democratic impulses and in
stincts.

Let na not forget, however, that 
it is not in the search of new and 
gaody issues, nor in the Interpre
tation of strange visions that a 
strong and healthy democracy dis
plays its spleodid power. Another 
party may thrive on the ever- 
sbifting treatment of the ever- 
shifting moods of popular rest
lessness, or bv an insincere play 
upon unreasoning prejudices and 
selfish anticipation, but tbe demo
cratic partv, never. Democracy 
has already in store the doctrines 
for which it fights its successful 
battles, and it will have them in 
store as long as the people are 
kept from their own, and just as 
long as their rights and interests 
are sacrificed by favoritism in gov
ernment care, by inequality in 
government burdens, by tbe en
couragement of huge industrial 
aggregations that thmttie individ
ual enterprise, by the reckless 
waste of public money, and by tbe 
greatest of all injuries, as it un
derlies nearly all others, a system 
of tariff taxation whose robbing 
exactions are far beyond tbe needs 
of economical and legitimate gov
ernment expenditures, which pur
chases support by appeals to sor- 
didnese and greed, and which con
tinually corrupts the public con- 
science.

What but infatuation with tbe 
visage at defeat can explain the 
subordination of these things by 
democrats when they prepare for 
battle i

If we are to have a rehabilita
tion and realignment of our party 
in tbe sense suggested, it is im
portant that it be done openly and 
with no mystery or double mean
ing. Our people are too much on 
the alert to accept political deliv
erances they do not understand, 
and the enthusiasm of the demo
cratic rank and file doee not thrive 
on mystery.—Grover Cleveland.

which Bonner covered and the two 
men got down to their knitting. 
In twenty hours and twenty- 
eight minutes Mr. Bonner had set 
and corrected 25,000 ems of solid 
mirion, besides taking time to 
store away three pieces of pie and 
two glasses of milk. The tourist 
was snowed under by more than 
4000,ems. Mr. Bonner was tbe 
first man to enter a typesetting 
contest in America, and it is a 
coincidence that Leo Monbeimer, 
the last to win one, died within 
oue week of Mr. Bonner. The 
greatest record Mr. Bonner ever 
made was setting and correcting 
83,000 ems in twenty-four hours, 
an average of about 1,375 ems ao 
hour.
N ew spaper A d v e rt is in g  the 

lC cst Profitable.
One of tho chief agents of the 

Adam Forepaugh and Sells Broth
ers' shows, in one of ths towns in 
the interior of tbe state a few days 
ago, speaking ou the subject of 
advertising, stated it was his tie- 
lief that the chief, If not tbe only, 
reason that the Forepaugh-Sells 
Brothers’ shows were tbe biggest 
shows in tbe country was the fact 
that they were the biggest adver
tisers of any of the shows; that 
the desire of the management to 
reach all classes of persons by tbe 
use of form and color in their ad
vertising causciI them to use tbe 
bill hoards largely, but that they 
had long recognised the fact that 
the newspapers were tbe source of 
their nn«t profitable advertising 
by all odds. His personal obser
vations, extending throughout the 
entire country, ooovinccd him of 
tbe absolute accuracy of the rule 
for determining tbe successful 
merchants of any city as laid 
down above. Continuing, he said: 
“ It has been learned'by a system 
of careful investigation carried on 
for several years by Jas. A. Bai
ley, one of the owners, and by 
Peter Bells, one of the Bells 
Brothers, that for every dollar 
spent with their shows by people 
who come into town to see them 
three dollars are speot by the 
same people with the merchants 
of the town—tbe term merchants 
including everybody who has any
thing to tell, from a meal to a suit 
of clothes. It is also known to 
them beyond the possibility of a 
doubt that the msrehants of tbe 
town who get the bulk of this 
money are those whose names are 
tbe most promioent in the adver
tising columns of the newspapers.” 
—National Advertiser.

W onted * “Tcurlot” Print#r.
From tbe Washington Pest.

“One of tbe old time compost 
tors who bolds down a case m tbe 
government printing office once 
worked on the Hartford Courant 
with tbe laie Robert Bonner when 
he was zinc slinger in that office. 
He says that one day a “ tourist” 
came along, and, after mixing 
around in the composing room 
ami doing tbe panhandling act to 
the queen’s taste, announced that 
he waa about tbe swiftest printer 
that ever came down tbe pike or 
counted cross ties. He said bewi 
spoiling for a contest with some 
swift, ami understood that Bonner 
was one of the men who found it 
Meaesary to drop water in hit 
apace box to prevent setting bit 
ease on fire.

Mr. Bonner finally grew tired
of tbe tooriat’s I laid that
while i not a betting

fo ra

Bar# D#stal Operation.
Colorado, Springs, Colo., June 

18.—During tbe open aession of 
the Colorado State Deotal associa
tion here today Dr. F. L. Smith 
of Denver performed tbe rare 
operation of constructing a false 
palate and fitting it to the mouth 
of his patient, H. Burk hem I, of 
Denver. Burkbead was horn 
without a palate, and until after 
this operation be w m  never able 
to articulate distinctly or to eat 
bia food without its entering the

Interesting to Asthma Ssfsrera
Daniel Bsute of Ouervilitt, Iowa, 

writes, MI have hsd asthma tor 
three or four years and have Hied 
about all tbe onugn and asthma 
cures in the market and have re 
teived treatment from physician* 
in New York and other cities, but 
got very little benefit until I tried 
Foley's Honey and Tar which gave 
me immediate relief and I will 
never be without It in nay house. 
I einoendy reoommend it to all.” 
J. G. Haring;

Take
All

TeC w r* a  to ld  in O ne Day

refund
16. Hr.

> Quinine Tablets. 
tl«e money If it 
Grove’s signature

O N  A  W H E E L  J*** freo«w >tlym ~t. with disaster. Avery
V I#  I t  WW n tC k  bandy and efficient doctor to  hare  with Ton when 
aa  accident happen* U a  1 wit la of M exican  M u stan g  L in im en t. 7

Ulcers or 
Ry no I rag Sores

need not become a fixture upon your 
body. If they do it is your fault, for

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perm a
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about i t ; if th is lin
im ent is used a cure will follow.

YOU DONT KNOW bow quickly a  burn or scald can he cured 
until y<>u hare treated It with M exican 
flak  healer it stands a t  tbe r«ry too

H O L L O W A Y  A

Meat Market.
O V S T B R i  

l l d e  P u b l i c
»ets r

>tt.

Tbs teacher ywa.
Tbs preacher foes,
Ths “ chiPon-” they go, too; 
Families by <iusrne, 
la ther* , mothers, cousins,
I t  is the thing to do.

They go a hot 
Ami withered lot.
Bet come beck 
"<iood aa new."
But wwiaa do they go? 
To Colorado

BY-
(iTHE DENVER”

— <

'  bummer Kale* will be on lane 1st. We believe we can sire  ym  inside in 
formation regarding Kooi Kulorado, including the price# of llvhg there faa low as 
M a  week) a t hotels, ranches and bw nling houses, which you will con filler worth 
while. Get your name on oat lint (IQe in unused stam ps puts it there in ink). 
If you read LETTER */R O M  O. B. COMFORTABLE jo e 'll find some things 
son’d liks to know. That's our hook tha t gives tits ori-e.—not a picture in it— 
needed W.e space for real information. But we have some very selert stuff, with 
handsome illustrations, which we have had printed just to give away to tlioee 
who apprerlate it and are interested in L « l  Kulorado. and ticket aeeute, ail over 
the stats, have supplies. They will he glad to give yon these hooks, also \p  sell 
yoo your tickets; and, if you tell them sou want to go so that ‘ You Don't Have 
to Apologias,"on the "Only One Road" with direct line and through trains (peo
ple enjoy our mrviss alter Kavelins in the ordinary way) they wilt recognise that 
yoS are wise and dii-oet ntng. We'd be glad to bear from you, too.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
The Denver

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
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A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

Local rate* 10 rent* per line flrat Insertion *n«l 
5 eenU per line o*ch aubucqucnt Insertion. 
There will be no exception lo the rule except 
for the follOwtnK' Obttuerlee, rertl* of thank*, 
and notice* of entertainment* given for relig- 
lou*. educational or obarlUbl* purpoaea. which 
will be at & cent* per lioe. Article* com- 
muntrationa, call* for mewllnga. proceeding*, 
etc., on either aide of the impending prohi
bition queation, will be charged for.

Drink at Chamberlain's.
Fruit jars at Baker Bros'. 
Watermelons are plentiful.
Jelly glasses at Baker Bros'.
Take your lieeswax to the Big 

Store.
A big lot of the best tea at 

Baker Bros’.
Davy Crockett knives at John 

Murchison's. 3t.
chops and hay at

M an y

In every section of Houstonjry
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in our jiower. 
personally that 
tomcr has

We see to it | 
every cus-

Mrs. H. W. Moore entertained
the young ladies’ club Wednesday 
evening, in honor of Mrs. A. M. 
DeCuir of Louisiana.

The corn crop is cut short by 
the drouth, but milo maize, June 
corn and sorghum make good 
feed. It is yet time to raise a 
crop of each of these.

Miss Pauline Hopper returned 
to her home near Hagarville 
Saturday. She bad been attend
ing school in Crockett for the last 
four months of the term.

A. McTavish and daughter, Miss 
Margaret, of Kennard dame to [ 
Crockett Sunday to meet Mr. Mc- 
Tavish’s younger daughter who] 
has been attending school in the | 
north.

Fly Time
is at hand, as is also the time 
for screening your housd. 
Wo have a fine line of

^ W in d o w s

T h e

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right.

Sfcingls Mill for Salt.
We have for sale a shingle mill 

[ outfit situated near Creek. For 
I terms apply to

4t Aldbich & Crook.
The cannirfg factory will not be 

operated this season. The tomato

B. F.CHAMBERLAIN *
Corn, bran. 

Baker Bros’.
D R U G G I S T ,

a lb. atSchnapps’ tobacco 40c 
C. L. Shivers’.

20 yds. good ginghams for #1.00 
at C. L. Shivers'.

Buy your hats from
J im Beown.

Extra tops and rubbers for fruit 
ars at Baker Bros'.

Miss Inez Bowden of Huntsville 
was the guest of Mrs. Frank Par 
ter this week.

the drouth that this course was|QHAg Long, 
thought best by the board of| Secretary.

Theredirectors.

We publish on another page a 
suggestion from Col. J . B. Simp-1 n  T \
son of Dallas fn regard to plant-1 0016611 UOOIS 
ing milo maize, sorghum and 
June corn. He says the^e is I £ m d  
plenty of time, if planted now, to 
raise good crops of either 
these. He has tried the expen 
meat with good results.

Election Notion.
Crockett, Tex., June 18, 1902.

An election is hereby ordered! 
on Tuesday, July 1st, 1902, for 
seven trustees to govern the pub
lic schools of Crockett. John 
Lacy is manager of election.

S. T. Beasley,
Mayor.

2t
is now a solid cement 

IP*® | pavement from the corner at Ba
ker Bros, around the block to Lee I 
Goolsby’s saloon, at the rear of 
Chamberlain’s drug store. W.

on

Buy goods at the Big Store and 
you will be happy.

The Big Store is the bargain 
center of East Texas.

Cheese sandwiches and cheese 
straws at Baker Bros’.

Pick Lacy and wife of Rusk are 
visiting the family of John Lacy 
in West Crockett.

Jas. S. Shivers A  Co. will 
their clerks an outing 

[July 4. Consequently the Big 
[Store will be closed from the even
ing of the 3rd until the morning I y . Berry is having cement pave 

I of the 5th. I ment put both in front and along

which we are offering low 
down. Now is the time to 
buy while our stock is com
plete. Also a full line of

Sash and Doors
at the lowest, prices.

Houston Co. Lumber Compuj,
T. R. DEUPREE, Manager.

■ »

MONDAY NIGHT’S FXMB.

L& m

The Crockett Light an& Zoa 
Plant Cota Tip in Flames.

Miss Ethel Word returned home 
to Palestine Saturday.

The election for school trustees 
takes place next Tuesday.

Sam Platt is now serving as 
deputy under Sheriff Hale.

Summer dress goods reduced in 
prices at J im Brown’s.

Cleanliness is the leading feature 
at Chamberlain’s soda fount

Buy one of those Davy Crock
ett kniree of John Murchison.

Brown and Black—the Black Cat 
is still jumping at JtM Brown’s.

Case whiskey 50c per pint, $1 
per quart at Lee Goolsby’s saloon.

Miss Laura Painter returned 
home to Galveston Thursday even

_____________
Smith A French Drug Co. serve 

“ soda water” to white people 
only. ___ ___ tf.

John Murchison has the best 
and cheapest line of kvives In 
town. f 3t.

Col. D. A. Nunn left Monday 
night for a business tnp  to Foyt 
Worth.

Those Thoroughbred hats at the 
Big Store are the guarantee! 
goods.

Miss Hetty© Creek more of 
Trinity is visiting Miss Lixaie 
Howard.

Some good oorn was exhibited 
by Joe Matlock on the streets 
Tuesday.

Electric Light flour just receiv
ed. $1.00 per sack at Cha*. L. 
Shivers’.

You will find the coldest and 
beet keg beer in town at Lee 
Goolsby’s.

Don’t  forget that the Big Store 
offers great bargains in their in
ventory sale.

Miss Fannie Goolsby is visiting 
the family of Mr. E. J . DeuPree 
a t  Oakhurat

Peerless ice cream 
are guaranteed to freeze In 31 
minutes at the Big Store.

Crockett and Lovelady again 
played hall Saturday afternoon 
and this time Crockett was the 

~ winner. The soors was 21 to 7.

Jimmy Ellis has returned from 
Nashville where be attended Van
derbilt University.

Hugh McDowell and Misses 
Emily and Bettie Smith spent 
Sunday at Kennard.

There are seven trustees to be 
elected next Tuesday. Two tick
ets are in the field. Select the men 
who you think have the best in
terests of the town and schools at 
heart and vote for them.

Monday night at about 9 o’clock 
the Crockett electric light and ice 

the side of his hotel and a new I plant took fire and burned to the 
walk extends also in front of | ground. The fire originated in the

boiler room. The plant bad been 
using Beaumont oil for fuel and

Parker Broe. and Smith A French’s.

Candidates for School Trustees
■m

IR YOU
Remember that Holloway A 

Grebb keep fresh fish and the | 
heat beef in Crockett.

Buy your drugs, medicines and | 
school books from

Smith A French Deuo Co.
Don’t forget that the Big Store I 

is selling warm weather goods at a j
great reduction.

CaHFor
Cracker Jack whiakey at Lee| 
Goolsby's at $1 per q t

Hamilton Garhartt union made | 
overalls and jumpers at Chas. L. 
Shivers’, Coltharp, Texas.

The commissioners’ court is in [ 
teoial session this week, sitting | 

as a board of equtilisation.
Plant milo maize, June corn or 

sorghum. Those who have tried | 
it have met with good results.

If you went a good pocket I 
knife John Murchison has It and I 
at the most reasonable price. St.

Boy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A  French Deco Co.
Mnson’s stone and glass fruit 

jars at lowest prices.
C. L. S h i v e r *.

i
K N E W . .

If we could talk it over, if 
we could show you the vast 
number of prescriptions that 
has been filled here without 
an error, if you could ex
amine all our package of im
portant drugs and chemicals 
and know tne reputations the 
makers have for reliability; 
in short, if you oould folly 
realise the superior service 
given throughout, we would 
not have to urge you to bring 
your preemptions here.

We do not urge, but sim
ply remind you tnat our ex
perience baa been very ample 
and that we take pride in the 
purity of our drugs and med
icines.

We protect your purse also.

J .  O *  H A R I N G ,
P H A R M A C I S T .

The following gentlemen are 
candidates for school trustees, 
Crockett school district. Election 
Tuesday, July 1st, 1902:

Dr. W. C. Lipscomb,
8 . E. Jensen,
Dr. J. 8 . Wootters,
Chas. W. Moore,
J. B. Valentine,
Sid Johnson,
W. V. Berry.

M l, U. O. ¥ .
You are requested to meet at 

Crockett Wednesday, July 2nd,
1902, for the purpose of further |Cu“mn* ,Tm 
arranging for our reunion, to be
had near Crockett, beginning July *ive* *ue,kl,|Y night.
97th. 190*, and la,tin<r three days. I D*°Kham was seen by a Couniaa 

Crockett, Texas, June *8, 190*. I representative end made the state-
N. B. Barbee,

Commander.

had changed back to wood on the 
day before the fire at night. The 
timbers of the boiler room bad 
become saturated with oil and it is 
supposed that either a spark from 
the furnace, knocked out in re
cruiting the fire with wood, or a 
piece of burning wood carelessly 
thrown to one side, ignited the 
oil-soaked timbers and the confla
gration resulted.

We are informed by Mr. Lovell, 
the superintendent, that tbe loas 
ia $10,000 and the insurance $5400. 
Mr. G. H. Robinson, tho president 
of tbe company, and Mr. B. J.

the manager, came 
up from Huntsville, where they

Mr. Cun-

B. F. Duren, 
Adjt.

ment that the plant would be re
built right away and would be of 
more modern design than the old 
one. He said the latest, improved 

Manrlagt Llocaiil. I machinery, both for making ice and 
alohn Seaton and Orange Cook, j lights, would be bought The 
William Lomax and Iren e !o ld  plant was small and unsatia- 

Wilmore. | factory. I t was constructed in
A. W. Herring and Lillie Beard. 1895 by Prof. J . B. Smith of 
J . L. Brooks and Ida W est | Mary Allen Seminary, who opor- 
F. L. Baas and Mias Kate Lane | ated it for three or foar years

v-.Jrf 

' m* *

v

In tbe primary election returns 
published in the Courier last 
week, a mistake occurred in the 

[total of Mr. Bayne’a vote for 
| county treasurer. It should have 
been 1816 instead of 1716, making 
bit majority 891.

The Big Store will pay you 
highest market price for all 
beeswax you bring them.

Hornet tad Mules.
A car load for sale or will trade 

for cattle. English Bros.
No good health unless the kid

neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure makes the kidneys right. J. 
G. Haring.

Woodard.
Henry Williams and Dina Green.
B. H. Jones and Lillie Belle 

Price.
Charley Rich and Miss Ora 

Lively.
A freight train was wrecked 

Sunday morning near Paso switch, 
delaying the noon passenger 
train from Galveston and Houston 
ten hours and the 7:80 fast mail 
from the same direction three 
hours. Both trains were held at

Position by young man, clerk 
ing in dry (roods or grocery store 
preferred. Address

G. B. W hitmore,
It Belott, Texas, j Lovelady antLpassed Crockett one
The family of K«t. EIIU Smith *,ter th'  oth' r - T’" ’ *ft®n *oon 

have feone to Naooploche, on .  • * *  ,ro“  w“  held
vieit, with the exception of him-111 Crock' K hour“ The wreck 
eelf. He ie aeeietina in a revival of ,rei*ht nine ot th,m  

Miki maize and June oorn I»t Alto this week, but will return* *ra*sked up* but none of 
planted now will make good feed to Crockett Saturday ami fill bis 
and will save the farmer many n | pulpitbere Sunday.

the trainmen were hurt.

dollar next year.

Kidney Cure

Do you want a flour suitable to 
make your cakes and pastry I 
Phone us to send you a sack on 
trial. ^ _____ J im Brown.

A T orrtb lo  C i l f  fiy
Ia liable to befall the man that 
neglects to take advantage of the 
Big Store’s mid-summer bargains.

Every one who had previously 
used the electric lights was buy
ing lamps, chimneys and oil Tues
day, preparing to retm

27tw Oaa&iAatea.
Sorry we can not come out to 

see you, so yon must come in to 
see us. You’ll find us at Hyman’s 
saloon. Maj. Paul Jones,

Capt. Joel B. Frazier, 
Col. K. Y. Taylor.

Card ot Tbankt.
The undersigned takes pleasure 

to express his thanks and gratitude 
to hit friends who so generously 
responded to his assistance in 
loss which he sustained by fire or

1902.

Tbe following gentlemen are 
candidates for school trustees and 
favor an up-to-date management 
and home teachers for tbe public 
schools of Crockett Election 
Tuesday, July lat, 1902.

H. F. Craddock,
Dr. W. C. Lipscomb,
M. Bromberg, Sr.,
Jim Brown,
Jeff Sims, •- v
J . A. McConnell,

and then sold it to its present 
owners. It had been in use nbont 
««'ven years.

Miss Emily Smith entertained 
some of her young friends Wed- 
nesday evening with crolcinole. 
Those present were Misses Not ma 
Sims, Gusto May Smith, Laura 
Murchison, Lizzie Howard and 
Hettye Creekmore; Messrs. Jim 
Howard, Fisher Arledge, J . S. 
Shivers, Gus Porter and W. W. 
Aiken. Ice cream and cake Mere
s e r v e d . ________

Some of tbe young people of 
Crockett enjoyed a picnic at the 
two-mile bayou Tuesday evening. 
The picnic was gotton up by Miss 
Ethel Wootters in honor or Mias 
Laura Painter of Galveston. A 
delightful lunch was furnished by 
the young ladiee of the party. 
Those participating in the pleas* - 
ures of the picnic were Mimas 
Lucy Miller, Mildred McGill, lone 
Lundy, Gussie Worthington, An
nie Stokes, Lizzie Howard, Laura 
Painter and Ethel Wootters; 
Messrs. RobL Wootters, Arch 
Baker, John LeGory, John Ar
rington, J . S. Shivers, J . W. 
Young, Quinn Lundy and W. W.

'

m

to the the nigkl of June are all patrons Foley’s  Honey
cures colds, prevents I

1MUM

m
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES,
runty Judge: 

rter Ncwtuan. 
unty Clerk:
Nat E. Allbright,

County Treasurer:
Hardin lUvne.

For Tax Collector:
John W. Brisrlitman.

For Sheriff:
M  E. B. Hale.

For District Clerk:
J . B. Stanton.

For County Attorney:
John Spence.

For Tax Assessor:
Tooy GoHwctt.

For Hepreaentadve:
Coll Stokes.

For Commissioner, Free. No. 4:
H. W. McElvey.

For Couuuisaioner, Preo. No. 1:
H. P. Aldnian.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 8: 
Abb Thomason.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
W. E. Hail.

For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1: 
John W. Saxon, 

r Constable, Prec. No. I:
A. W. Phillips.

For Constable Precinct No. 3:gj
Horace Rodgers.

There was a case of sunstroke 
%t San Antonio Monday, which is 
•omething out of the usual for 
that climate. The victim was 
Mexican girl.

'dignity, he secured a six-shooter 
(and blew out his. brains. The 
dispatch states that this is the first 
suicide ever reported among the 
A coma Pueblos, and the oldest 
tribesmen attribute it to the educa
tion received by Micaba at the 
government schools.

■J-'A m m

Lufkin will have a big celebra
tion and barbecue on the fourth of 
July. The East Texas Press As
sociation will also meet there on 
that date and continue in session 
on the fifth.

Some of the cotton planters of 
the Brazos bottom have reached 
the conclusion that the burning of 
all squares which have been pierced 
by the boll weevil is the only safe 
way to destroy the insect. They 
are paying 10 cents per hundred 
for all sauares gathered and 50 
cents per hundred for boll weevils.

A 16-inch gun, the largest in 
the world, will soon be completed 
and sent to the United States 
government proving grounds at 
Sandy Hook. Its operations are 
expected to astonish the world. 
I t  is the most powerful weapon 
yet devised by man and is ex 
pected to revolutionise the art of 
gun making.

The potato shipping season at 
Sherman has closed and the total 
number of cars shipped was 550.

total number shipped from 
Grayson county was about 725.

President Roosevelt has been 
formally invited by a committee of 
Texans to visit the state in the fall 
and be says that he intended com
ing whether he was invited or not

It is said that a wet July always 
follows a dry June in East Texas. 
That being the case, farmers will 
yet have opportunity of raising 
plenty of feed as a substitute for 
corn. Milo maize has been plant 
ed and grown successfully in other 
parts of the state as late in the 
season as now and even later with 
out any nun.

Colonel Nunn’s failure to re
ceive the endorsement for congress 
from this district will be cause for 
sincere regret on the part of 
vast majority of the people ol 
Houston county. He made an

To thi Dsaooratio Voter* of 
Houston County.

I beg to tender the citizens of 
Houston county my sincere thanks 
or their liberal and zealous sup- 
x>rt in the campaign just closed.

It was certainly gratifying to 
me to receive the hearty endorse
ment of the peoplo of my native 
oounty, and especially when we 
consider the fact that my oppo
nent is an honorable and high- 
toned gentleman and a popular 
man. I feel that the hearty sup- 
x>rt I received was not so much a 
yersonal tribute as an endorse
ment of my official conduct, and I 
>romise to conduct this depart
ment in the future in the same 
Mtinstaking and exact manner as 
leretofore, which means that 
when a man pays his tax, the re
cords of this office will protect 
lim whether be has his receipt or 
las misplaced it.

1 do wish to thank the ladies for 
the interest they manifested in my 
suooess, feeling that to have the 
good will of the noble women of 
the county is one of the siocerest 
compliments a public man can 
merit and a boon devoutly to lie 
wished.

I beg to state that there has 
been nothing but the beet of feel 
iug between me and my opponent, 
we being personal friends. And 
as to the good people who saw 
proper to vote for him, I will say 
that most all of them were, anil 
are still, my personal friends, but 
of course could not vote for both 
of us; hence I haven’t a single 
hard thought 
voted for him.

for any one who

John Beiohtmak.
•  --- -

To Mjr Friends and Supporters
As the electioo is now over and 

have all settled down to our

■ M » M i  to W od* UmnptOfc.
South Carolinian# have already 

started a fund tor q monument to Oan. 
Wade Hampton. The A rat contribu
tion, which was of $100, waa made by 
Camp Sumter, Uaitad Confederate Vet
eran! of Charleston, within twelve 
hours after the death of Oen. Hamp
ton. It la expected the Daughters of 
the Confederacy In South Carolina will 
take an active part in raising the fund.

l i v e  la Bxtlnrt Crater.
There la no more Interesting or curi- 

oua alght on thla earth than the inte
rior of the extinct crater. A so San. 
about thirty miles from the city of 
Kumamoto. In Japan. It is Inhabited 
by 20,000 people, who live and prosper 
within Its vertical wall 800 feet high. 
The inhabitants rarely make a Journey 
into the outer world, but form, aa It 
ware, a little nation by themselves.

*»  ̂ ' k ' r r k l  a N m lty  Is
Pro... the fact that the 

Item wau p rln ted ln  an English 
sine In 1S28, boot-blacking shops 
pear to have been unknown there 
the time.

In Paris there are scores of Uttls 
shops where the gentlemen may alt 
on a raised bench and read the news
papers. whilst a garcon cleans their 
boots—for two sous. These shops are 
neatly Otted up. and are generally 
situated near the theaters or the pub
lic promenades.

The celebrated Fonteaelle. when 80 
years old, happened to pane hla friend, 
the beautiful If me. Heveltius, In the 
public street without perceiving her. 
"Ah.” exclaimed the lady, “ this la your 
galantry, then, to pass before me 
without even looking at me." “If 1 
had looked at you madame." retorted 
Fontenelle. ‘T could never have 
vou a t all ”

Wedrttag AaalftntriM .
First year, cotton wedding; second 

year, paper wedding: third year, loath 
er wedding; fifth year, wooden wed
ding; seventh year, wooten wedding: 
tenth year, tin wedding; twelfth year, 
silk and fine linen wedding; fifteenth 
year, crystal wedding; twentieth year 
china wedding; twenty-fifth year, stl-

Every Moslem hi required to pray a t 
five times a  day, to give alZM  

to fast, sad to make pi lgn mages. They 
are forblddea to eat certain meats, and 
the use of wine aad other strong drink 
la strictly prohibited. The Mohsm- 
medaaa are the moat temperate people 
la  the world, aad ao man c a n  eater 
the house of prayer without bathing.

Admiral Sir Henry Keppel. now la 
hla ninety second yenr and known all 

British possessions aa "the 
admiral,

to  die a t sen. With that end la 
he la constantly going on 

hoping that the grim 
•ad  him oa the bine water he

eel led tor so

open, frank and ui 
fight for the nomination, evading 
no iiwue and manfully facing al 
criticism of his course in the past 
with a fearlessness and a frankness 

Now would be a good time for ^  could but ca|l forth the admi 
fCrockett fight and ice compa- >»t»on of those who had differed 

OH to increase its capital stock and i with him touching matters
in a system of waterworks 

bile it is rebuilding ite light and 
plant.

The cruiser Brooklyn has been 
ited by the navy department 

la  take the remains of the late 
Lord Pauocefote to England. The 
remains of the dead ambassador 
will have a detail of marines as a 
guard of honor.

Six men were killed Monday by 
three loads of shot Two were 
killed near Nacogdoches by the 
same load of buckshot. A similar 
homicide occurred at Garrison and 
another case of like nature is re
ported from Corrigan.

Six persons were injured, one 
of them seriously, by the collapse 
of the St. James hotel building at 
Dallas early Monday morning. 
The collapse came without warn- 

This is argument in favor of 
ing at wagon yards, for they 

never collapse.

party policy. He earned his borne 
oounty by a handsome majority 
and if he could have gone before 
the unfettered and uninfluenced 
tribunal of public opinion in other 
counties as he did in Houston 
oounty we haven’t a doubt that the 
result would have been quite dif
ferent. Reactions like revolutions 
move slowly though surely and 
set and solidified as public senti
ment has been for several years 
past in moulds antagonistic to the 
views of Colonel Nunn and thous
ands of the strongest and ablest 
party leaden in the United States 
it would have been a marvelous 
triumph if he had gotten the nom
ination. To his credit be it said 
that bis campaign from start to 
finish has been a clean one. He 
has appealed to an intelligent pub
lic sentiment all the way through 
and has scorned to resort to and 
use the usual sinister and sinuous 
methods commonly invoked by 
tbe unscrupulous politician and 
his campaign managers, 
are times when there is infiniThe merchants of Crockett will

“ 2  credit in defent th»n in
to th c r good, by tu . , nd ^ e c W I ,  i, thin true

WO
every day affairs, I desire to ex
press my sincere gratitude to all 
tboae faithful friends snd sup
porters who stood by me in the 
election and re-elected me to the 
responsible position 1 now hold.

As all my frieods are aware, 1 
bad a bard fight against vary for
midable opposition and had it not 
been for the cordial support of my 
frieods throughout the oounty, I 
could never have woo the race.

My heart is overflowing with 
gratitude and good will to all my 
frieods who contributed to my re- 
elec tion . I thank you, one and 
all, for tb e  c< ntidenco you have 
reposed  in me. and I say to one 
and all that I have always does 
my dutv as I saw it; have dis
charged the duties of the treasur
er’s office m  honestly aa I knew.
I have never done anything wrong 
in this o f l«  since 1 have held it, 
and I promise that in the future 1 
will be faithful in the discharge 
of the duties of the offiee.

Again thanking you, I ana,
Your obedient servant,

G. H. B a rn .
. » » >♦ «» —

Evolutions of Beepeot.
At a regular meeting of Davy 

Crookett Lodge No.*198 K. of P., 
tbe following pieamble and reso
lutions were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, It has pleased the 
Great Chancellor Commander of 
the Universe to remove from our 
midst oar lets brother, Frank 
Craath; and

Whereas, I t is but just that a 
fitting recognition of his many 
virtues be had; therefore be it 

' ’Resolved. By Davy Crockett 
Lodge No. 193, that, while we 

Theke bow with humble submission to 
Initelf **»•

its
bonding the 
la  the world, 
with s  depth of 

fee t which will 
ad oat Inter to twenty-eight 
earth  dog np has bees nsed^ ln  bolld 
the sarrouad 'ag  quays sad  to 
the level of

The Paris Mosee de I'Anaee has re
cently received a  most Interest! 
novel present In the shape of a 
collection of bnttoas. selected from the 

of uniforms which have 
the days of

republic tia sow. The
ihees eight handred. many of which

9  Mr W elter 
North Carolina boasts of a grape

vine with a history It la on tbe farm 
of K F. Meeklna. Roanoke Inland, not 
far from the site of Fort Raleigh, aad 
near the birthplace of Virginia Dam  
It is claimed that the vine was planted 
by Sir Walter Raleigh's Ill-fated col
ony la 1887 It la of the Scuppernoag 
variety, covers an acre of ground, aad 
yields about a ton of grapes annually.

by a  Kiowa IndU - 
In El Rmo, Okla.. 

81.800, aad the purchaser thinks 
he was tacky to get It at that price. 
It le lavishly decorated with elk teeth, 
which are becoming almost as valua

tor

y of her paleface sisters, thought 
tl.OM waa altogether too 

to be Invested la

during this dry spell to pgy for 
the sprinkling of tbe streets for 

■ to come. Whst the 
id needs badly, im a 

The ssn- 
©f the city de-

wben defeat follows from a stern 
and rigid adherence to honest eon 
viction and success is purchased 
by the surrender of principle.

w ith
of the Transvaal 
Reformed church or to 
of that chnreh. One of 
or sects Is known aa the 
the 
all.
of the Dopper 

ded la Pretoria 
regularly to a

la camfnl study 
of animal Ufa is  
of the grant lakes

of the world. Its origin Is loot In tho 
of the early 

Moslem tradition the
after tho creation of 

earth, aad Adam was one sf 
town-site owacn

dolphin, than In nay other 
the country. The department of 
cmltare hopes to develop the Industry 
la  this country so as to

l of tbe

Notice is hereby given to all 
track raisers that on account of 

drouth tbe directors 
factory have decid- 
to attempt running 
all

be

M

Most High, we do not the less 
mourn for our brother who has 
been taken from us;

“ Resolved, That, in tbe death 
of Bro. Frank Craath, this Lodge 
laments tbe loss of a brother who 
was ever ready to proffer the band 
of aid and voice of sympathy to 
the needy and distressed of the 
fraternity; a friend and companion 
who waa dear to all; a citizen 
whose upright and noble life was 
a standard ot emulation to hla fei 
Iowa.

“ Rreolved, That these reeolu- 
tioos be spread upon the reoords 
of tbe l o w  * copy thereof be

of our

Charles Payne of Wichita, 
cently presented to the Zoological 
Oardcn of 8 t  Louis a  pure white quail 
caught recently In southern Oklahoma. 
He expresses the opinion that of every 
two millioa quails not more th aa  oas 
Is aa  albino

. . .  |

The first great drought oi 
happened In 87$. sad  the two 
lag years, when, according to the 
ords. there was practically no rainfall 
la England, la  87* the springs la  
■aglaad were dried op sad  It was Im
possible for smb to work la  the opsa 
air. Ia M Sand W4 the ante oa ike 

urn were “roasted as if la

The Lieut. 8trehler who cuptured 
Oen. Luc ban, the Filipino lender; Is of 
Oerman birth, aad enlisted In the rm 
alar army before he was 20 years oil 
He was promoted to a lieutenancy by 
Prealdeat McKinley, being then a  asr- 
xeant serving his third term. He has

the fraternity, whs talks 
ty about hla friends la 
Popular Monthly for May 
frequently aad hull their 

wHl eta '  
wind while 

lag. The ourpoee of 
not
chtefiy that

geant serving 
seen much active m 
sustained aa injury.

b u t

" r T

Washington hotels arc said to be 
ic only ones In the country that serve 
ur regular meals every twenty-four 
urs—breakfast. luncheon, dinner 

id supper—the U tter being served la 
nne cases as late as midnight.

SBlUVBB'i SlBBl C N p
John L. 8ulllvaa says he will quit 
.e stage and eagage la  farming. _If 
3 should prove aa successful la  ruie- 
g crops as be has been la  raising
llaballoo be may In time become a  
yseed aristocrat.

In the work of restoring the Am 
'•11 church a t Boms, the famous 
ixl frescoes  of Plnturicchlo have 
>a completely ruined, several large 

tils having beau driven Into them.

PleSera mt
Commutation tickets between Phtla- 
lphU aad Wilmington. D el. accord

's  to a late order of the railway co u 
nty, most bare photographs of the 
alders sffWrd

i
5 c«i
Ther
lor t!
end
ion*
will
n u t
etc..
htti<

ver wedding; thirtieth year, pearl 
wedding; fortieth year, ruby wedding; 
fiftieth year, golden wedding; seventy

S b

fifth year, diamond wedding.
a

A n t i q u i t y  o f  G * l f .

lie

The latest golfer's yarn la the state
ment that Joseph of old was the origi
nal golf player. In the first place, we

51

are told that he wore a coat of many 
colors, which certainly must have been 
a golf suit; and the statement tha t he

Bt

was put Into a bole by his brethrew hr 
declared a t S t  Andrew’s to be merely 
a figurative expression, and sigulfiae

C

tha t they beat him at his own game.— 
New York Tribuna

al

Is at

>

\


